Purpose: To help rein in surgical spending there is growing interest in the application of payment bundles to common outpatient procedures like ureteroscopy and shock wave lithotripsy. However, before urologists can move to such a payment system they need to know where episode costs are concentrated. Materials and Methods: Using claims data from Michigan Value Collaborative we identified patients who underwent ureteroscopy or shock wave lithotripsy at hospitals in Michigan from 2012 to 2015. We then totaled expenditures for all relevant services during the 30-day surgical episodes of these patients and categorized component payments (ie those for the index procedure, subsequent hospitalizations, professional services and postacute care). Finally we quantified the variation in total episode expenditures for ureteroscopy and shock wave lithotripsy across hospitals, examining drivers of this variation. Results: A total of 9,449 ureteroscopy and 6,446 shock wave lithotripsy procedures were performed at 62 hospitals. Among these hospitals there was threefold variation in ureteroscopy and shock wave lithotripsy spending. The index procedure accounted for the largest payment difference between high vs low cost hospitals (ureteroscopy $7,936 vs $4,995 and shock wave lithotripsy $4,832 vs $3,207, each p <0.01), followed by payments for postacute care (ureteroscopy $2,207 vs $1,711 and shock wave lithotripsy $2,138 vs $1,104, each p <0.01). Across hospitals the index procedure explained 68% and 44% of the variation in episode spending for ureteroscopy and shock wave lithotripsy, and postacute care payments explained 15% and 28%, respectively. Conclusions: There exists substantial variation in ambulatory surgical spending across Michigan hospitals for urinary stone episodes. Most of this variation can be explained by payment differences for the index procedure and for postacute care services.
WITH treatment related expenditures in excess of $2 billion annually urinary stone disease ranks as the second most costly urological condition in the United States. 1 The high costs of the disease are due in large part to surgery for management. 2 Thus, efforts to rein in spending for urinary stone disease must include a focus on surgical care.
One approach that may produce savings is payment bundling, in which providers are paid a single payment for all services rendered to a The corresponding author certifies that, when applicable, a statement(s) has been included in the manuscript documenting institutional review board, ethics committee or ethical review board study approval; principles of Helsinki Declaration were followed in lieu of formal ethics committee approval; institutional animal care and use committee approval; all human subjects provided written informed consent with guarantees of confidentiality; IRB approved protocol number; animal approved project number.
Supported 3 By making providers responsible for costs that exceed the prearranged episode reimbursement bundled payments encourage more cost-effective health care decisions.
Before urologists can move toward an episode based payment system for urinary stone surgery they will require additional information from several sources. This includes billing and cost accounting data not only for the index procedure but also for the care delivered by other service providers during the surgical episode. This information will help urologists benchmark their performance. Further, it will give them a better understanding of where episode costs are concentrated. Such an understanding is essential for urologists to determine where cost reduction opportunities are likely to be found and which partnerships are most important to them.
In this context we used claims data to identify patients who underwent ambulatory surgery for urinary stone disease at hospitals in Michigan. After defining surgical episodes we totaled expenditures for all relevant services during these episodes. We then categorized component payments for the index procedure, professional services, subsequent hospitalizations and PAC. Finally we quantified the variation in total episode expenditures across hospitals where procedures for urinary stones were performed and examined drivers of this variation. Findings from our study serve to inform policymakers about the design and implementation of payment bundles for urinary stone surgery.
METHODS

Data Sources and Study Population
Our study was based on data from MVC. 4 Funded by BCBSM, MVC is a quality improvement initiative with the goal of enhancing the quality and efficiency of health care delivery in Michigan. MVC collects complete inpatient and outpatient medical claims from residents enrolled in Medicare fee for service or by the BCBSM preferred provider organization. From claims filed between 2012 and 2015 we used ICD codes 56.0, 56.31, 98.51, 0TF6XZZ, 0TF7XZZ, 0TF3XZZ, 0TF4XZZ, 0TF38ZZ, 0TF48ZZ, 0TF68ZZ, 0TF78ZZ, 0TF37ZZ, 0TF47ZZ, 0TF67ZZ and 0TF77ZZ, and CPT codes 50590, 52320, 52352, 52353, 52325 and 52356 to identify patients with urinary stone disease who underwent URS or SWL at a MVC participating hospital.
Measuring Total Episode Expenditures and Component Payments
To measure total episode expenditures we extracted payments for all services from the date of the patient surgery to 30 days following discharge home. We chose a 30-day window, given prior empirical work suggesting that spending tends to decrease to near the patient baseline approximately 4 weeks after URS and SWL. 5 Using a validated, claims based attribution method 6 we divided total episode expenditures into 4 components, including payments for 1) the index procedure, 2) subsequent hospitalizations, 3) professional services and 4) PAC. Berenson-Eggers Type of Service codes were used to subcategorize payments for professional services. 7 Index procedure payments included index facility base and outlier payments for services rendered on the date of surgery. Professional services payments included evaluation and management payments for office and hospital outpatient department visits and consultations, surgeon and anesthesia professional fees, and payments for imaging and laboratory test interpretation, among others. We further subdivided PAC payments based on where the care was delivered and the type of service.
We performed price standardization by applying methods used by MedPAC (Medicare Payment Advisory Commission) because provider differences in total episode expenditures and component payments for URS and SWL may be confounded by differences in contractual providerpayer reimbursement and regional pricing. 8 Specifically we assigned a standardized payment amount to each service that reflected the average payment for that service in Michigan Medicare data. We also risk adjusted all payments to control for differences among providers with regard to patient age, comorbidity using hierarchical condition categories, 9 procedure acuity and high prior 30-day health care spending.
Statistical Analysis
As our initial analytical step we aggregated 30-day total episode expenditures to the hospital level by procedure type. To ensure stability in our point estimates we required that at least 10 URS and 10 SWL procedures were performed at a hospital during the study period to include that hospital. After ranking hospitals from lowest to highest by the average total episode expenditures for URS and SWL we calculated the variation in spending for stone surgery across hospitals. We also evaluated whether the rank of a hospital for average total episode expenditures was stable from year to year and the extent to which its rank for URS correlated with its rank for SWL.
Next we sorted hospitals into 4 equal groups or quartiles of spending for stone surgery. We then used parametric and nonparametric tests as appropriate to compare hospitals in the highest and the lowest spending quartiles. Specifically we examined differences in average total episode expenditures as well as differences in the means of each of the 4 component payment categories by procedure type. We further determined which component payment category contributed the most to the variation in spending for stone surgery across hospitals and quantified the amount of the variation explained by each component category.
Finally, given growing interest among payers in unplanned hospital utilization following ambulatory surgery, especially ED visits, 10 we assessed the overall rate of ED visits after URS and SWL. For patients with PAC related to a postoperative ED visit we evaluated how an ED visit affected the average total episode expenditures. We then compared mean ED visit payments for hospitals in the highest and the lowest quartiles of mean total episode expenditures for URS and SWL.
We performed all analyses with SASÒ, Version 9.4. Tests were 2-tailed and we set the probability of type 1 error at 0.05. The Health Sciences Institutional Review Board of University of Michigan deemed this study to be exempt from its oversight.
RESULTS
A total of 9,449 URS and 6,446 SWL procedures were performed at 62 hospitals in Michigan during the study period. Mean AE SD 30-day total episode expenditures for URS were significantly higher than for SWL ($11,504 AE $1,797 vs $7,668 AE $1,556, p <0.01). Figure 1 shows hospitals ranked from lowest to highest in terms of mean 30-day total episode expenditures for URS and SWL. There was a threefold variation in spending on ambulatory stone surgery across providers. The spending rank of a hospital varied from year to year (eg the rank correlation measured by r 2 for the hospital mean total URS episode expenditures was only 0.33 between 2013 and 2014). In addition, the spending rank of a hospital for URS did not strongly correlate with its rank for SWL (r 2 ¼ 0.47). Figure 2 , A shows payments for component categories between hospitals in the lowest and the highest spending quartiles stratified by procedure type. For URS and SWL payments related to the index procedure, professional services and PAC were significantly higher at the highest quartile hospitals. When SWL was performed, payments for subsequent hospitalizations were also higher at the highest quartile hospitals. The index procedure accounted for the largest difference in payments between the highest and the lowest quartile hospitals (URS $7,936 vs $4,995 and SWL $4,832 vs $3,207, each p <0.01), followed by payments for PAC (URS $2,207 vs $1,711 and SWL $2,138 vs $1,104, each p <0.01). The index procedure accounted for 68% and 44%, and PAC payments accounted for 15% and 28% of the variation in total episode expenditures for URS and SWL, respectively, between highest and lowest quartile hospitals ( fig. 2, B) .
Differences in PAC payments between the highest and the lowest quartile hospitals for URS were driven by spending on rehabilitation services ( 
DISCUSSION
Our study has 3 principal findings. 1) There exists substantial variation in ambulatory surgical spending across Michigan hospitals for urinary stone episodes. 2) Most of the variation between low and high cost providers can be explained by differences for the index procedure and PAC services. 3) While unplanned health care encounters such as postoperative ED visits add substantially to total episode expenditures, they are not significant drivers of spending variation. Taken together these findings suggest that efforts to decrease Figure 1 . Hospitals ranked according to mean total spending during study interval for ureteroscopy (A) and shock wave lithotripsy (B) provider variation in spending for the index procedure and PAC are likely to go a long way toward reducing the costs associated with urinary stone care.
Prior empirical work examining the surgical costs of urinary stones is somewhat limited. Investigators from the Urologic Diseases in America Project analyzed administrative data on urinary stone Figure 2 . A, mean spending at lowest and highest quartile hospitals by procedure type divided into 4 component categories, including index procedure, professional services, postacute care and subsequent hospitalization. B, percent variation attributable to each subcategory by procedure type. 11 To our knowledge our study is the first population based analysis to quantify provider level variation in surgical spending for urinary stones and its determinants.
The variability between the highest and the lowest quartile hospitals in payments for the index procedure may be explained in part by higher intensity care delivery. BCBSM and Medicare allow payments for multiple procedures. Although it is subject to a multiple procedure discount, an increase in the average number of procedures performed during the same ambulatory stone surgery encounter could contribute to higher index procedure payments, as could the unbundling of procedure billing codes into component procedures. To test whether variation in index procedure payments was driven by care intensity we performed an exploratory analysis comparing the mean number of line items from paid claims on the index procedure date among hospitals. We found that the highest quartile hospitals delivered significantly more services.
Our study has limitations that merit further discussion. 1) All analyses based on claims data are subject to the accuracy of medical coding. Also, while we used established methods to account for case mix differences among providers, we cannot exclude the possibility of unmeasured confounders among provider patient panels, which may help explain some of the observed variation in surgical spending. 2) Although BCBSM and Medicare insure almost three-quarters of Michigan residents, our data are from a single state and the spending patterns that we observed may not be generalizable to the country as a whole.
Despite these limitations our findings serve to inform policymakers and other stakeholders about possible levers around ambulatory stone surgery that may be pulled to help decrease the costs of urinary stone care. For instance, leaders at CMS (Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services) might consider expanding the BPCI initiative to encompass urinary stone surgery. Currently BPCI has 1,364 participants and includes 48 episodes. 12 Much like urinary stone surgery, the episodes selected for BPCI to date have been those that occurred at high frequency and had a high associated cost. 13 Providers who participate in BPCI have seen an $864 decline in payments for episodes related to lower extremity joint replacement without compromising quality.
14 Although a fair amount of optimism surrounds bundled payment programs such as BPCI for cost savings, the effects on urinary stone care are hard to predict. For example, savings will only occur if the bundled amount is lower than the mean amount currently spent, and it will also depend on the type of procedures and/or services that are covered. 15 Moreover, implementing bundled payments could result in no net change in total spending if the savings resulting from the decreased payment to high cost providers are offset by the loss incurred from paying low cost providers more than what they currently receive. Our work serves as a foundation for future studies to define what to include in a possible urinary stone bundle and where to set the bundle amount.
CONCLUSIONS
We report that the variations in surgical spending for ambulatory stone surgery between low and high cost hospitals in Michigan are largely attributable to differences in spending on the index procedure and PAC. Our findings on the drivers of cost variation serve to inform policymakers for the implementation of value based purchasing initiatives.
